Romantic Indulgence
A sweet escape of the senses awaits at The Spa with our
bespoke Valentine’s Day couple packages. Pamper yourself and
your loved one with our decadent chocolate themed treatments and
delight with the unmatched serenity and luxury at Park Hyatt.

Sweet Hearts for Sweethearts

Decadent Dinner Package

The month of February calls for a celebration of love!
Satisfy your sweet tooth cravings and your love
for luscious desserts with a selection of special
heart-shaped cakes at The Glasshouse.

Dinner
Pink Potions and Concoctions
Lasting Relaxation | USD 220++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(60 minutes) Signature massage
Sweet Sensation | USD 270++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(60 minutes) Aroma facial
Sparkling Experience | USD 290++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(30 minutes) Milky bath
(60 minutes) Signature massage
and a bottle of sparkling wine
All offers above
are good for
two people.

Rekindle your romance with a scrumptious five-course set dinner for two at
The Dining Room. Our Decadent Dinner package also includes a half-bottle
of champagne and an exclusive Valentine’s day set-up, to complete
a memorable and romantic dining experience at The Park.

USD 350++ per two persons.
THE DINING ROOM
6:00 PM - 10:30 PM

Romance is in the air and in our cocktail
mixes! Clink your glasses to blush
colored cocktails that will
make you fall in love
with every sip.

A Sparkle of Romance High Tea
This month of February, blush

USD 35++ per person

with delight with our Valentine’s

Inclusive of one glass of
sparkling wine

day-themed afternoon tea offer,
featuring sweet treats clad in

THE LIVING ROOM

pink, a wide array of tea leaves

2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

to choose from and a glass of
sparkling wine.

Celebrate

the art of Romance
With our Valentine’s Day offers,
romance has never been so luxurious.

For reservations, please call +855 63 211 234
or email livingroom.repph@hyatt.com
For in-house guests, please dial "5" to reserve.
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A sweet escape of the senses awaits at The Spa with our
bespoke Valentine’s Day couple packages. Pamper yourself and
your loved one with our decadent chocolate themed treatments and
delight with the unmatched serenity and luxury at Park Hyatt.

Decadent Dinner Package

The month of February calls for a celebration of love!
Satisfy your sweet tooth cravings and your love
for luscious desserts with a selection of special
heart-shaped cakes at The Glasshouse.

Dinner
Pink Potions and Concoctions
Lasting Relaxation | USD 220++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(60 minutes) Signature massage
Sweet Sensation | USD 270++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(60 minutes) Aroma facial

Rekindle your romance with a scrumptious five-course set dinner for two at
The Dining Room. Our Decadent Dinner package also includes a half-bottle
of champagne and an exclusive Valentine’s day set-up, to complete
a memorable and romantic dining experience at The Park.

Sparkling Experience | USD 290++
(60 minutes) Chocolate scrub or wrap
(30 minutes) Milky bath
(60 minutes) Signature massage
and a bottle of sparkling wine

Romance is in the air and in our cocktail
mixes! Clink your glasses to blush
colored cocktails that will
make you fall in love
with every sip.

USD 350++ per two persons.
THE DINING ROOM
6:00 PM - 10:30 PM

All offers above
are good for
two people.
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A Sparkle of Romance High Tea
This month of February, blush

USD 35++ per person

with delight with our Valentine’s

Inclusive of one glass of
sparkling wine

day-themed afternoon tea offer,
featuring sweet treats clad in

THE LIVING ROOM

pink, a wide array of tea leaves

2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

to choose from and a glass of
sparkling wine.

Celebrate

the art of Romance
With our Valentine’s Day offers,
romance has never been so luxurious.

For reservations, please call +855 63 211 234
or email livingroom.repph@hyatt.com
For in-house guests, please dial "5" to reserve.

